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turns at incubation. At no time was evidenceof antagonismnoted on the part of
either bird. But apparentlyall had not gonewell as the remainsof one Robin's egg
wasfound on the groundat the baseof the tree, so that oneeggof eachspeciesremained. As one approachedthe nest, the incubatingbird would quietly leave and
invariablyits placewouldsoonbe taken by the femaleof the otherspecies
whichin

the meantimehadrefrainedperched
on a limb aboutfifteenfeetaway. Thisexchangewasrepeateda numberof times. Neither male bird wasseennear the nest.
Unfortunately the nest was destroyedthe followingday by boys.
In view of the unusualnesting! wasgreatlysurprisedwhenvisitingthe area the
followingyear on May 12, to seea Robin'snestat preciselythe samespot containing
two eggsof a Robin and two of a MourningDove. As beforethe birdssharedthe
dutiesof incubationand this time the eggswerehatchedand the youngwerefed and
broodedfor eightdays. Upon approachingthe immediatevicinity whenthe young
were in the nest the female Mourning Dove would run throughthe adjacentfield
simulatinga brokenwing while the femmeRobin showedalarm by scoldingloudly
from a limb nearby. Upon my return on the ninth day all four youngwere dead in
the nest. No observations
were made the followingspringas the tree had sincebeen
removed.--E•)wAa•) C. RA•qg¾,ZoologicalLabora•3ry, Cornell University, Ithaca,
New York.

(3eographie variation of the Veery.--In the courseof identifying Ohio Veeries
the writer recently discoveredfurther evidencesupportingthe suspicionsof Howe
(Auk, 17: 20, 1900) and Bangs (Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., 70: 331, 1930) that the form
describedby Ridgway from Fort Garland, Colorado, as Hylocichlafuscescens
salicicola,commonlycalledthe Willow Thrush,might eventuallybe foundto have an unbroken range acrossthe continent,occupyingin the east a positionnorth of the
rangeof the well-knownWilson'sThrush, Hylocichlaf. fuscescens.Recentpublished
statementsof the range of the Willow Thrush, including the 1931 edition of the
A. O. U. 'Check-list,'give it as eastto Wisconsin"(and apparentlyalsoNewfoundland)" thus postulatinga discontinuous
distribution. Van Tyne (Occ.PapersMus.
Zool., Univ. Michigan,no. 379, p. 29, 1938) hasrecentlyfoundthat the breedingform
in Michigan is H. f. salicicolathus extendingthe rangeof the Willow Thrush eastof
Lake Michigan. Furthermore, the writer found that six specimenscollectedby himself at Fish Bay on the southshoreof Lake Nipissing,Ontario, were alsosalicicola,
thereby establishinga further step, which extendsthe range to the east of Lake
Huron.

In the courseof hisinvestigationsthe writer examined,in the Museumof Comparative ZoSlogy,eight topotypical specimensof H. f. fuliginosa, describedby Howe
(Auk, 17: 270-271, 1900)from Codroy,Newfoundland,and is convincedthat B•ngs
was correctin referring theseto H.f. salicicola. Howe had originally identified these
birds as salicicolaand shortly afterward describedthem as a new subspecies. Although Newfoundlandspecimensaveragesomewhatmore rufescentthan typical
H. f. salicicola,as do alsothe Lake Nipissingbirds, this charactermerelyindicatesa
tendencytoward intergradationwith H. f. fuseescerts
and is not sufficientto warrant
recognitionof a third subspecies.Thereis of coursea ratherwidegap betweenLake
Nipissingand Newfoundlandwhenceno specimens
of the Willow Thrush have yet
beenreported. Examinationof breedingspecimens
from the northernpart of the
rangeof the speciesin Quebecmight supplythe connectinglink.
The rangeof H. f. fuscescens
extendssouthwestward
from Nova Scotia,whencea
singlespecimenhasbeenidentified,at leastto the westendof Lake Erie andsouthin
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the AppalachianMountains to northern Georgia. In Ohio it breedsonly in the
extremenorthern part of the State. Specimensfrom west of Toledo and just south
of the Michigan boundary in Ohio, are intermediate but closerto H. f. fuscescens,
particularlyin the natureof spottingon thebreast. Since,asstatedabove,Van Tyne
refers the breedingVeeriesof Michigan to salicicola,the dividing line betweenthe
rangesof the Willow and the Wilson Thrushesin that regionmust be rather closeto
the Michigan-Ohioboundary. No specimenshave beenseenfrom northernIndiana
where the speciesis reported to breed,so it cannot now be said whether or not northwesternOhio is the westernlimit of the rangeof H. f. fuscescens.
In comingto the aboveconclusions,
comparisons
weremadeby usingthe following
specimens
taken duringthe breedingseason:
Hylocichlafuscescens
fuscescens(Stephens), type locality Pennsylvania.--Nova
Scotia, 1; Pennsylvania,6; Maryland, 3; North Carolina, 1; northeasternOhio, 20;
northwesternOhio, 5.
Hylocichlafuscescens
salicicolaRidgway, type locality Fort Garland, Colorado.-British Columbia,2; Washington,2; Oregon,1; Idaho, 1; Montana, 3; Wyoming,2;
North Dakota, 1; Lake Nipissiug,Ontario,6; Codroy,Newfoundland,8.
There have been numerousrecordsof the Willow Thrush taken during migration
in eastern United States.

The wonder is that occurrences are not recorded more fre-

quentlyif the rangeof that subspecies
doesextendin an unbrokenbelt acrosseastern
Canada. However, of the fifteen migrant Veeriesfrom Ohio which the writer examined, only three, or 20%, seemto be referableto H.f. salicicola. Theseincludeone

previouslyreportedspecimen(Aldrich, Auk, 53: 98, 1936) from Cleveland,taken
September17, 1931; one from SpringfieldTownship,Lucas County, collectedby
LouisW. Campbell,May 14, 1935;and onefrom Mechanicsville,AshtabulaCounty,
taken by Frank W. Braund, May 15, 1937. The Clevelandand AshtabulaCounty
specimens
are in the ClevelandMuseumof Natural History, whilethe LucasCounty
bird is in the Ohio State Museum at Columbus.

In view of the differenceof opinionin the literature regardingthe relative importance of sizeas a distinguishingcharacterbetweenthe two formsof Veery, it might
be of interestto note herethat the writer foundno significantaveragedifferencein
the seriesof the two races. Measurementsof the aboverecordedspecimens
were as
follows:

H. f. fuscescens.--Adult
male in breedingseason(25 specimens):
wing, 94-107
(average, 100.6) mm.; tail, 66-79.5 (73.4); exposedculmen, 13-15.5 (14.2); tarsus,
27-31 (29.3). Adult female in breeding season (11 specimens):wing, 93.5-98.5
(average,94.9) mm.; tail, 65.5-71.5 (68.3); exposedculmen, 13-15 (13.7); tarsus,
27.5-31 (28.4).

H.f. salicicola.--Adultmale in breedingseason(13 specimens):wing, 94.5-103.5

(average,98.6) mm.; tail, 65.5-78 (72.5);exposed
culmen,13-15 (14.1);tarsus,28-31
(29.5). Adult female in breedingseason(4 specimens):wing, 90-98 (average,94.1)
mm.; tail, 64-74 (69.3); exposedculmen, 12.5-14 (13.2); tarsus,27.5-29 (28.6).
The only satisfactorydistinguishingcharactersare: darker, more olivaceous,less

rufeseentcolorationof the upper parts, and the largerand more blackishspotson
the breastof H. f. salicicola. Newfoundlandand Ontario breedingspecimens
and
Ohio migrant specimensof H. f. salicicolaaverageslightly paler and more rulescent
than typical specimensof that race, although they can be matched by individual
specimens
of the Willow Thrushfrom the Rocky Mountainsand westward.
The writer is indebtedto the authoritiesof the United StatesBiologicalSurveyand
the Museumof ComparativeZo61ogyfor the useof pertinentmaterialfor comparison,
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and to Dr. Harry C. Oberholserfor advicein connectionwith the determinationof
the specimens.--JoHNW. AL•)aICH, The ClevelandMuseum of Natural History,
Cleveland,Ohio.
Hybrid Vermivoraein the (•hi½•.go region.--In 'The Auk' for July, 1938, the
writer publisheda note on the Brewster'sWarbler (Vermivoraleucobronchialis)
in the

Chicagoregion,givingdetailsof the discoveryof the breedingof this hybridin that
area. The presentnote summarizesthe moresatisfactoryand extensiveobservations
madeduring the followingbreedingseason(June14, 17, and 18, 1938) in the same
area, DeerfieldTownship,Lake County, Illinois (in that note, the locality was erroneouslydesignatedas in Cook County). The areawithin which theseobservations
were made covered approximately ten acres.

On June14, 1938,the recordednumberand distributionof Blue-wingedWarblers
(Vermivorapinus) indicatedthat there were at least three nestingpairs. One nest of
a pair of Blue-wingedWarblerscontainingsix young (five to six days old) was found
on the groundbeneatha small blackberryshrubin a semi-opengrassywoodland.
A male Golden-wingedWarbler (Vermivorachrysoptera)
in full songwas locatedin
the samegeneralterritory occupiedby this speciesthe previoussummer(seeearlier
note, referred to above). On June 18, the writer with Mr. Sydney Stein, Jr., of
Chicago,located a brood of at least three young warblersjust out of the' nest attended by a female Blue-wingedWarbler and the male Golden-wingedWarbler,
mentioned above. As well as could be ascertained,these young conformedto the
juvenal plumageof the Blue-wingedWarbler, indicatingthat the mating was probably one of pure pinus with impure chrysoptera.That there were additionalyoung
in the broodwas probableas the female,makingthe roundand feedingthe young,
was noted to remain away for more or lessdefinitely spacedperiodsbetweenher
visits to the three young which we were able to keep under our eyes. The male
Golden-wingaccompanied
the femalemostof the time but wasneverseento feedthe

young. In the observers'
presence,
the male Golden-winged
Warblerfeignedinjury
by flutteringits wingsand, at the sametime, bendingforward and raisingits tail.
Mr. Stein was fortunate in seeingthe male apparently attempt to lead the young
from the observer'spresenceby perchingnext to oneof the young,then flutteringthe
wingsand movingalongthe branchcausingthe youngbird to move, and repeating
the performancewith a secondyoungster.
Soonafter, a Brewster'sWarbler, very likely a female,was discoveredattendinga
brood of at least two young,one of which appearedto be a juvenal Blue-winged
Warblerandthe other,decidedlygrayer,a juvenalBrewster'sWarbler. The plumage
of this adult Brewster'sWarbler was typical, the wing-barsbeing yellow and the
white under parts having a more or less restrictedyellow breast-patch. Another
Brewster'sWarbler, a male observedin full song,had clear white under parts and
the yellow wing-patch of chrysoptera.Its songwas identical with that of one of the
Blue-wingedWarblersoccupyinga neighboringterritory and alsowith that described
in the above-mentionednote.--FRANE A. PITELEA, Lyons, Illinois.
Flight song of the Blue-winged Warbler.--On

June 17 and 18, 1938, the

writer observedand recordedthe flight songof the Blue-wingedWarbler (Vermivora
pinus). Subsequentperusalof the numerousreferencescontainingnoteson callsand
songsand particularly thoseof Mr. A. A. Saundersrevealedno mentionof a flight
songin this species. Correspondence
with Mr. Saundersindicated that though the
flight songof the Blue-wingedWarbler had beenobservedin the past, there was no
defmiterecord,and in spiteof its beinga moreor lessrare phenomenon,the observation was worthy of publication.

